Advert ID: BU443CA52

Honda Honwave - T30 4 person alloy
floor board boat, new £879

£ 879

Exeter, South West

Bridger Marine (Devon)
https://www.bridgermarine.co.uk

·

Dinghies

·

01392 250970

United Kingdom

Inflatables, tenders, dinghies and RIBs at Bridger Marine
Examples of some of the vast range of inflatables here today, for sale and ready to go
T30 Honda ---------BARGAIN------NEW-----Honda Honwave T30
Alloy deck floorboards which can be taken out so you can roll the boat away in a bag and store it or
transport it in a car
4 person dinghy
with seat, bag, pump, repair kit and oars
only £879
or
with trem s/s swing up wheels
(£230 fitted price)
is £1,109 with new wheels fitted, as per pictures

Great tender, or just fun on the water
and
we also have these ranges of boats in stock new
We sell motors, to suit, trailers, 12v pumps, cover, lifejackets, trollies, transom wheels and lots more
In our chandlery and boat shop in Exeter and we can mail order

We also offer lots of other, new and used, dinghies and outboards
The advertised item, is in stock today and ready to take away from us (based on the day we
advertise it)
Please check stock with us before you travel a distance
All stock and pricing are based on the day the advert is placed and this is subject to change
www.bridgermarine.co.uk
Established in 1979
We are probably the largest yacht chandlery and boat shop in the southwest, and almost certainly
the best display of inflatables and tenders in the whole country
We are well known and established for offering large stocks of top brand marine equipment at
competitive prices
we have a massive range, lots of choice, great service and plenty of parking
zodiac-musto-quicksilver-crewsaver-honda marine-seago-walker bay-mercury-garmin and many
more main brands
Bridger Marine,
The Boat Shed,
Michael Browning Way,
Exeter.
EX2 8DD
- Click here to reveal phone number - 216420
www.bridgermarine.co.uk
email us at our website
shop opening hours
9-5 week days
9-3 saturday
closed bank hols and sundays

To see this ad online, go to boatsandoutboards.co.uk and search for BU443CA52

